Activity report 2010‐11
Hobby centre
Hobby centre has always looked to provide the student body at NM with a variety of events catering
to a wide range of hobbies, from dance to social service. Carrying forward from where we left off last
year, Hobby centre with a newer committee has conducted events various events so far. A detailed
report as follows:‐
1) Handicrafts exhibition cum sale + art mela
Date: 14 July, 2010 From 8:30 onwards
The said event was conducted for both the degree as well as junior college. It was in
association with an NGO called Sa’Ni’Sa, i.e. Shramik Naari Sangh. The said NGO is
associated with Shrimad Rajchandra Aatma Tatva Research Centre. Handicrafts such as
envelopes, paper bags, handbags, jewellery, jute bags, mobile hangs, cd covers etc. were
sourced from them. We also received sponsorship from a handicrafts shop, from Inorbit
mall, malad. They too provided us with paper bags and fancy gift envelopes. Goods were
bought on a sale or return basis.
We also had a tattoo and mehendi section as part of our art mela.
We received overwhelming response from both the staff and student body, to the extent
that most stock was sold off and we had to take orders.
It was a pleasure for the committee to incorporate social service too as a hobby.
2) Stall in Umang NM festival:
Date: 19, 20, 21 August, 2010
As a follow up for our first event, we had a stall in NM college festival, Umang. We were
allotted space in the college premises, where we kept handicrafts for sale. We also included
handicraft items like candles and key chains etc. apart from earlier mentioned articles.
The response was however lukewarm.
The committee worked to follow on the social service hobby with adding marketing to it.
It is to be mentioned that the committee wouldn’t have been able to work so well without
the support of the teaching, non‐teaching and administrative staff. Special mention to the
vice principal, Prof. Sangita Kher and principal, Prof. Sunil Mantri for their undying support
and guidance.
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